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LATPES1 CA13LES

LONI)ON, Nov. 5.-On Tuesday ovoing the Be. rcv rcl
i-larford, saiti to bc a iinor canon of Westminster, saw the
»l)ohe lieliig a hysterical voinan into a cab in front of a saloon.
Ilarford, who appeared to lie in a soîuewhat excited condition,
protested zngainst the leniency of the police in not arrestilng the
wolian,' and said thrLt shc wvas drunk instead of boing hytrical
and olight to be in cnstody. The police paid no at'teni to
the canon at first, only tclling inii to go invay and inint ]lis owii
business. This muade the reverend gentleman mîore eifusive,
and tho police at last %vere obliged to arrest hini. lliey filed a,
chiarge of driukeuniess ago iulsf iîîi. Tuie applearaîlce .of ta aoni
of 'Nvestnîinistor. iu the Police Court, even though a iinor canion,
created a sensation. Harford, was dressed iii the miost correct
garb. Ife denied that lie was drunk but adinitted tlîat lie had
been dining. Tho evidenco of )lis disorderly condluet Nvas over-
whbellîing, and thze Magmstrate, after severely eensuring hiiu, iin-
posed a fille of .£4, wvhiel the ciiion' at onee produeed.

Mr. Dillon on arriving atWTaterford was rcceived with mingled
chieers and hlisses. Threeldred police g-uarded the Federa-
tion deleg-ates on tiieir wvay to the Convention, wlmich was held
in the City Hall. Tuie police eith thieirlbatouis rep)elled rep)eatedl
charges miade by the înob. The Parnellite sy mupathizers tricti
to rush throughi the outrance of the City J-lafl, but %î'ere biaten
bacl<.

Mr. Dillon confirmied Ur. O'B± *f-'n's Boulogne revehdtions, an(l
added that the nien now callimg lîiimi a traitor liai telgad
to liim wvhile lie was iii Nev York offe-riug,- Iii the leadership iii
succession to Mr. Parnell. Comtiiugi, D Mr. D)illonî suid that,
iu spite of the contiiiious caliiois lîeaped 111)01 liiiii, lie litt
never l>efore revealed this fact. Mr. lIriitu R.ediîîo:ud.
and otluer ))roiuiit!ut PariL'llites hiad joiiued in therequest, whiclî
wvas muade after lie had declared ilgainst the leadership of Mr.
Parniell. lie refused the leadersluip because it was apaîîîful aîd
difficult position, a plositioni which lie bcd xuever souglit or Nvislied,
and one wbiclh ho( woul hoe tlow to accelit. After arriving at
Boulogne, lie told tîeuî that hie could not accept the 1)o2itiof
uuless all concurred in prouîising loyal support. iliose nmon,
one aud ail, proiuuisedl that if lie (Mr. Dillon) took the cliairinan-
ship tàuey would ho hlis loyal followers. Ife lîad dloue notlîing
since tlîat altered lus positionu a lîair's breadtlî. For wceks at
Boulogne they were ais anxious to get 11r. P~arnell out of the
leader ship as the iiîîajorit.N w'cre. If tlîey hadl steadily adhered
to that polic.y tliey iniglit have saved Mr. PLarnell froîn an i.i
possible position. If .11n'yonle in the world wils responsible for.
Mr. Parlnell's fate, after MINr. Parnell hiniself, it wvas tlîe menoi
who, 'vhcn tlie suilireiliC bour caile, hiad nuL sufficiexut courare,
înanliiness, or honorable friendship Lo take a firun stand aid(l un-
pose thieir judgxnient on hixîî. (Cheers.)

ST. PFTERtSDURGc, Nov. 5.-The Miarshîal of f1le nobility lu tlîe
province of Tainboif, beiîug intrusted Nvitlî the fuiud for die reliei

of taringpeasants, reported that vessels comtainmng 100,000
roubles of grain, bouglut Nvitlî tîxe inoney iîutrusted to liiîu, bcad
been wvrccked.

It is believed thue grain wvas not imjured and that the Niarshal
pocketed tlîe value of iL. As îîothing muore Nvas lîcard from Ltme
Nwrecked vessel, suspicion aroso and thîe Marshal was accused of
fraud. He disgorged 150,000 roubles, and wvas allowed to escape
legal punislîuneiit.

HIONG IÇON;, Nov. 5.-ie Taotal of Wuku, who was degraded
at the instance of fot'eigtî consuls for instigatiug Ltme riots of lasL

m'ay, lias returined to Wuku iii triuimplh. The' lcading peo01)1 of
the place î)resoiitedl Iiimi Nvîitli iirellas and other enîblenîs of
bionor.

SnuNov. 5.-Tlîe lollowing ks the Composition of thienow
luillistry, LIme illemuhers of whlielh took tlio oatm of oflice to.day;
Premior and Colonial Secretary, lion. G. B1. iis ; Colonial
ireasurer, Ilon. Jolui See; Seretatry for Public Works, lion1.
W. J. Lymue ; Secrctarv for Lands, Ilon. JI. Copeland; MiniSter
for Public Inîstruction, lion. F. G. Suttou ; Secretary for M1ines
mund Agriculture. lion. T. M. Sltev;Minister for -Justice,
Hou. R1. B.- O'Connmor; ]?stuaserGumrsl lo. J. Ridd ; Vice-
]>resideîît of Ltme Executive Cootimu,,-i, lrin. J. lEi. Salaiîîomî, Q.C.;
Attormîcv.Gemueral, lion. B. 1)arton, Q.C.

IPORTANT H ISTORICAL WOtRK.

For the CAT-IoiOic RimvEw.
U.nDIwi the auspiîces of Ilis G race thme Arclhîislop of Toronto

a iiiost imuportanît work lics licou undertak-emi by a Conuniiittee of

wlîiclî was erected iii 18-12, will have counipleted its firsL Imîtf
century. As welI to comuinuemorate tîmat evemît as to preserve ni

a asin fru te al listory of tIhe Catmolies of Luis province,
His Graee leciie(I tîma a Meiorial Voluine \vould bc the most
uuseful auid fitting work lv whichi the semni-ceiîtenary of bis arcu-
diocese coula ho Thtouu~md.''m greuter portion of thme wvork
lias beeuu written and tlie first chapter is already -il type. lu1
every respect it will he the illost important book regmîrdin- thîe
Catloics of Uppelr Canlada timat lias ye! issued froi Lthe p'ress.

But tîme year 1892 thougli notable iii niamy way3s is further of
imterest ais hoing tlîe Silver Jubilee year of Lthe consecration of
the Arcmlnsliop of Toronto, smmd so the Counimmteeavailed thmr-
selves of mdl thme cîrctiiiistamuces to inako ilueir volume a eouîpl-
muentaî-yv testunonial to thîe distillguIisliedl prelate Whio flow gov-
crus timis arclîdiocese. Thue )Most Revermîd Johin Walsh %vias
comsecrmted Bishiop of Suîicw icli in 1867 mnd will hiave coin-
lete<l bis tiist quar-ter- cemitury of el>iscoh)al life uîext year, the

volume îîil] contait a-.4etcm of luis life anmd laborsas iniispiomiary
anud .Iisluop, auîd mill hie imteresting to Protestanuts and Cathluoics
alike as illustrative of Ltme genius anid chiaracter of at typital pi-e-
late iii tîme Catmohie Chmurclu.

Arclibishop Walsh in succeediîug to a conspiciuons See iii thme
Caîuadiaiî Clmurcli lias miot oimly eiîdeared liiinîseàf iii an especial
way to tlîe people amîd priests ovei- whoiu hoelias beeîî placed,
but lias also niaintaiued bis own p)o!itioiu before tlue publie at
large w-itlî grace and digîuity. IL uîeed muot bo said tlîaL a work
of tliis sort wull ho initerntinug and usuful to the people geîioratly
and especially to Lue Catiiohics of Lliis counitry and continenut.
Beguinîiig miti iL sketch of Ltme H-uronu '.lissionus, Peiîetaiiguisu
elle, it will brîin- lown tîme history of tlue Cluurch iii Upper Cali-
-ida to 184%, mmd suibseqîîently tie Diocese of Toromnto to date,
giviiîg witl greater dotait the events moure iîimncdiately Nvithiîî
thîe scope of the uuidertakiiig.

lus Grace huats couusented to wvrite au introduction to the whole
Voluime wluiclu is to ho publislied uxider lus approbation. We
liole to ho l)erinittetl fron tinie to tine to give extracts and
illustrations froîîî the volume iu questionu fromn whii our readers
eali judgo for thlxiselves.

\Vheuî mntion Nvis mîade of tlie work and the persons cou-
nected witli it, tlîe clergy of the Archidiocese with a zeal and
appreciatioui tbat outiLle tiexui to the greatest credit subscribed
at once, a guarauitee fuîud to elnsure the success of the under-
taking. IL is believed tluat flue Voluuue wviIl bo in Lue luaîds of
the pulici about June or July next. It wvill bo profuscly illus-
trated and printed in time best style of the art.


